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NMED’s missi
ion is to prot
tect and
restore the
e environment and to
foster a hea
althy and pros
sperous
New Mexic
co for present
t and
future
e generations.
.
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D
Departmen
nts of Envirronment and
a Health
h Offer Freee Water Teests to Privvate Well O
Owners
SSanta Fe and Surroun
nding Area
a April 22 & 23 at thee Genovevaa Chavez C
Communityy Center
SSanta Fe – New
N Mexico Environmen
nt Department (NMED) aand the New
w Mexico Deepartment o
of Health
(DOH) are ho
osting a no‐ccost Domesttic Well Watter Testing eevent in Santta Fe on Frid
day and Saturday at
the Genovevva Chavez Community Center.
C
Alth
hough well oowners are encouraged
d to periodiccally test
their drinkingg water, such tests can be
b costly, staarting at $150.
TThis money‐‐saving oppo
ortunity is the chance for Santa Fe area hou
useholds to check pH, specific
cconductance
e, and the levvels of fluorride, iron, su
ulfate, and nnitrate in thee well waterr. These consstituents
m
may be natu
urally occurrring or result from sources including fertilizer, animal wastte, and septtic tanks.
D
Drinking watter with high
h levels of nittrate can be dangerous tto pregnant women and
d infants, wh
hile other
ccontaminantts may lead to
t aesthetic nuisances an
nd other heaalth problem
ms.
A
Additionally well
w owners will
w be able to
o check the arsenic
a
level in their waterr, which is no
ot commonlyy included
in
n general te
esting. Arsen
nic is naturaally occurringg and has bbeen measurred in water from privaate wells
throughout th
he state at co
oncentrationss that exceed
d recommendded drinking water qualityy health stan
ndards.
m private w
A
About 20 perrcent of New
w Mexicans receive theiir water from
wells, which are not monitored
ro
outinely. “W
Well testing is critical, as prrivate well ch
haracteristics vary greatly by community and mostt private
w
well owners in
n New Mexico
o do not use any
a sort of waater treatmennt system, acccording to su
urvey responsses from
20
015,” said Kaathryn Hayde
en of the Envvironment Department’s Ground Watter Quality B
Bureau. “Mo
ost New
M
Mexicans surveyed have ne
ever had theirr well water te
ested before or are not sure if they havve done so.”
To
o support well
w owners, more inform
mation abou
ut various weell topics at https://nmttracking.org//water.
“TThe Environment Department is com
mmitted to providing
p
coommunities with the advvice and asssistance
th
hey need to ensure thatt clean drinkking water iss available,” said NMED Cabinet Seccretary Ryan
n Flynn.
“W
We hold the
ese no‐cost water
w
fairs throughout
t
the
t state and throughou
ut the year. Free water testing
enables New Mexicans, who
w rely on private,
p
dom
mestic well w
water, to havve the know
wledge they n
need to
asssure that th
heir drinkingg water is saffe.”
(more)
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The event will be at the Genoveva Chavez Community Center, 3221 Rodeo RD Santa Fe, NM 87507 from
noon to 6 p.m. on Friday, April 22, and from 9:00 a.m. to noon on Saturday, April 23. These free tests
will be offered on a first‐come, first‐served basis while supplies are available. Test results will be mailed
to households following the event.
To have water tested, residents need to take a sample of their water to the event. The departments
suggest these tips:






Use a clean glass or plastic container that holds at least a quart of water (such as in a 1‐liter soda
bottle or gallon milk jug). The container should not have a strong odor (avoid pickle jars and
vinegar bottles).
Collect the water before it runs through any water treatment/filters such as an R.O. or a water
softener. If the home has a whole house filtration system, collect the water at the well head.
Let the water run for a couple of minutes before filling the bottle/container.
Fill the bottle with the water as close to the time of testing as possible (right before coming to
the event).
Label the bottle with your name and phone number.

Along with the water sample, residents should include basic information known about the well such as:
well depth, depth to water, well casing material (i.e., steel, pvc), well latitude/longitude, and distance
from well to the nearest septic tank/leachfield system. A sample form for gathering this useful
information is available at:
https://nmtracking.org/media/cms_page_media/160/Well.Test.Form_1.pdf.
If well owners are unable to attend the event but would like to have their water tested, they may have
their sample brought to the event by a family member or neighbor as long as the bottle is clearly labeled
with their name, phone number, and address and information about the well is attached. The
departments will only test water that comes from homes that rely on private wells for drinking water.
Water from households that are connected to city/community/public water system is periodically tested
and those results are available at:
https://nmtracking.org/en/data_query/
https://nmtracking.org/en/environ_exposure/waterqual/community‐drinking‐water‐data/
https://dww.water.net.env.nm.gov/DWW/
For further information about this water testing opportunity, call the Environment Department at 505‐
827‐1046.
###

